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THE problem of the comparative behaviour of ovarian grafts at different sites
of the body has acquired considerable interest. Originally the idea prevailed that
ovariaii tumours growing inintrasplenic grafts in the rat were due to an abnormal
flow ofhypophyseal gonadotrophins, the ovarian hormoiies produced in the intra-
splenic graft being inactivated (or partly inactivated) in the liver before reaching
the general circulatiOD, and the normal control of the gonadotrophic activitv of
the hypophysis failing under the giveii experimental coiiditioiis (Biskind and
Biskiiid. 1.944). Later on evidence was produced that in the rat tumours appear
also in ovaries grafted at other sites of the body as in the kidney and liver (Fels.
1956). Similar statements were made in mice, and it was assumed that these
tumours are growing
" in response to what can be presumed to be the normal flow
of hypophyseal gonadotropins ",
" any modification of the hormonal balaiice
thus being rendered
" unlikely
" (Guthrie, 1959).
Oii the otherhand, in our work withguiiiea-pigshaemorrhagic folliclesappeared
oiie to two months after grafting the ovary into the spleeii (Lipschutz, 1946
Lipschutz, Ponce de Leo'n, Woywood and Gay, 1946) ; but haemorrhagic follicles
failed to appear in iiitrarenal. grafts. Most remarkably, they also failed to appear
in intrasplenic ovaries when the latter were combined with intrarenal grafts (Ramirez, Iglesias, Mardones and Lipschutz, 1953). Thus there could be scarcely
any doubt that with intrasplenic ovarian grafts, in any case in experiments lasting about two months, the hypophyseal gonadotrophic activity was miscontroUed,
contrary to what takes place in experiments with intrarenal ovarian grafts of the
same duration. Thus it was only natural that we were iiot prepared to drop the
origiiial concept of hypophyseal imbalance being respoiisible for ovarian tumori-
genesis and tojoin in theopinion that the appearance oftumours ingrafted ovaries
was but the outcome of abnormal local conditions. We produced evideiice that
in mice, in experimeiits lasting one year or more, tumorigenesis in intrarenal and
iiitrahepatic ovariangrafts was quite different from that iniiitrasplenicgrafts (Lip- schutz, 1961). Atypical growth in intrarenal ovarian grafts, eveii in those cases
in which onemight be inclined to considerit astumorous, leads but to microtumours
as compared to macrotumours in the spleen ; it is the same with intrahepatic ovarian grafts (Fig. 1). The sequence of the evolutional tumorigenic phases is
seemingly the same in intrasplenic, intrahepatic and iiitrarenal grafts ; but the
latter are, both structurally and in size, belated in their evolution.
One may agaiii argue that the striking differences between intrarenal or intra-
hepatic microtumours, on the one hand, and intrasplenic macrotumours on the
other. are due to the different local factors prevailing in the various sites of trans-
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plantation. This fundamentalproblem has been studied in what we called combined
grafts, one ovary being grafted into the kidney, or liver, the other one into the
spleen of the same animal. Under these experimental conditions the intrasplenic
growth reaches, similarly to that in the kidney or liver, only the condition of a
microtumour, not surpassing, or only slightly surpassing that of intrarenal or
intrahepatic growths (Lipschutz, 1961 ; Lipschutz and Cerisola, 1962 ; Lipschutz,.
Cerisola and Panasevich, 1962, 1964). Thus it became fully evident that the pre-
sence of an ovarian graft in the kidney or liver creates in the bodv a general, or
extraovarian, condition which allowsonly for thegrowth of ovarian microtumours.
And it was but reasonable to suppose that this extraovarian condition is repre-
sented by the hypophyseal gonadotrophic function; and that the miscontrol of
the productioii ofhypophysealgonadotrophins reaches differential degrees accord-
ing to the site of the graft, or according to the possibility afforded to the ovariali
hormones ofreaching thegeneral circulation.
Theimpressive results obtainedwith combinedgrafts are not due tocompetitioii
for hypophysealgonadotrophins between the two grafts simultaneously present in
the body. When both ovaries were grafted into the spleen (double intrasplenic
grafts) macrotumours were present in most of the animals ; in manv cases there
were even two macrotumours in the same spleen (Lipschutz, Panasevich and
Alvarez, 1964).
Thus one must assume that the very variable structural conditioii of ovarian
tumours which originate in the body of women is related to the differentialdegrees
of miscontrol of the hypophyseal gonadotropbic function. This might be true
even in those cases in wbich there is, supposedly, some primarv failure of the
ovary similar to that known experimentally (" subtotal castration or
CC ovariaii
fragmentation"; Lipschutz, 1957, p. 4; 1960).
The problem of the implication of hypophyseal imbalance in ovariaii tumori-
genesis is of general interest for cancer research. Our communicatioiis hitherto
have been only very cursorv ; in the preseiit paper we shall give a full descriptioli
ofovarian grafts at different sites ofthe body ; newknowledge ofthe comparative
condition of these grafts was the starting point for a new study of the problem
of hypophyseal imbalance in tumorigenesis (Lipschutz, 1960, 1961 ; Lipschutz
and Cerisola, 1962; Lipschutz, Panasevich and Alvarez, 1964, Lipschutz, Panase-
vicli, Cerisola and Alvarez, 1964).
EXPERIMENTS ANI) CLASSIFICATION OF RESULTS
Observations oii a total of 178 females of two strains (BALB-A alid ("57BI)
with successful ovarian grafts into the spleen, kidney and liver, are summarized in
the present paper. Of these 178 animals, 92 had successful intrasplenic grafts, 38
successful intrarenal and 48 successf-Lil intrahepatic grafts ; the duration of the
experiments with intrasplenic grafts was 12 months, with intrarenal grafts 12 to
more than 15 months, and with intrahepatic grafts 10 and a half to 14 months.
Observations on 19 males with intrahepatic grafts have also been included, the
total number of animals considered in our comparative analysis thus rising to 197.
The animals were operated onby Dr. Elvira Mardones, Dr. Humberto Cerisola and
Miss Alicia Alvarez.
The size ofthe tumours is definedby an index in square millimetres, the surface
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serial sections of the entire, or almost entire tumour were made. The largest
section was designed at x 5. Only tumorous tissue has been considered, omitting
as far aspossible follicles, cysts orhaemorrhagic areas. Most ofthe determinations
were made by Dr. Panasevich. The determination of the index is indeed a very
rough method; but the errorsoccurringwithintrasplenic grafts are insignificant in
view of the great size of the tumours. Errors are considerable with intrarenal and
iiitrahepatic grafts ; but the errors lose any importance when these microtumours
arecompared withintrasplenic macrotumours. Much more exact is the determina-
tion of the indexbytakingphotographs ofintrarenal and intrahepatic grafts at a
magnification of 35 or 50 and cutting out the tumorous part of the photograph to
be weighed. This procedure was applied in 21 cases; the results are summarized
in Table III ; for the index as found in individual cases, see explanation ofFig. 1,
37 137 15) 18. 19Y 20. 22-24.
Various 'authorities have stated that large tumours can be found in intrarenal
and intrahepatic ovarian grafts. But the large size of the growth is due to cysts which are veryfrequent in thesegrafts, and not to tumorous tissue.
The following structural types ofatypical growth have been considered in our
comparative work: nodules of
" lutein
" cells ; luteoma (L ; fig. 7C, 17) luteoma
mixed withgranulosa tumour ceUs, but luteomatous cellsprevailing (Lm Fig. 4B,
IIA) 13C, D) ; granulosa-cell tumour mixed with luteomatous cells, but granulosa
tumour ceRsprevaihng (Gm.; Fig. 12B, 15B, 18B,C,D, 23) ; granulosa-cell tumour
(G ; Fig. 20B, 21, 22) ; the so-caUed ingrowth of cells of the ovarian stroma into
emptied foRieles or cysts; tubular structure.8 ; invagination and excrescence of the,
germinai epithelium. There is no difficulty in recognizing the last mentioned
structures or in classifying agranulosa-cell tumour. On the contrary, the decision
whether a microtumour bas to be classified as Lm or Gm is not an easy task; in
several cases the classification of the mixed tumours was no more than tentative.
For fuller details of the structure of intrasplenic ovarian tumours and of the
structuralpeculiarities ofthe evolutionalphases ofintrasplenic ovariangrowth we
may refer to earlier papers (Li and Gardner, 1947, Gardner, 1955 ; Guthrie, 1957
Lipschutz, 1960 Lipschutz, Rojas, Cerisola and Iglesias, 1960).
INTRASPLENIC GRAFTS
Table I summarizes the results obtained in 92 animals withintraspleriicgrafts.
TABLEL-Intrasplenic Grafts : Predominance, of Macrotumours
Age
Total Of Animals Animals Maximal Minimal Average of graft with with index index index
Strain animals days macrotum* microtum** MM.2 MM.2 nUn.2
BALB-A 50 363-376t 43 (86%) 7 (14%) 124 0-5 33±3- 6 C57BI 42 330-377t 38 (90%) 4 (10%) 165 0- 9 33±5- 7
With an index not less than 5 nun.2
** With an index less than 5 and not less than 0-5 MM.2 For a morecritical notion ofmicrotumours
see the sections Intrarenal Grafts andIntrahepatic Grafts in the present paper. t One anirnal 307 and 305 days only.
The coincidence of the average index in both large groups is remarkable. But
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average index varies indeed considerabl3 : 26 and 43 MM.2 in BALB-A: II-4 (a
group ofonly 9animals), 32 and 44 Mm.2 in C57BI.
Table 11 summarizes the structural condition in the 92 animals.
TABLE II.-Intrasplenic Grafts : Predominance of L in Smaller Tumour8
Aninials with L and Lm Animals with Gni and G
Total r.- 'k -",%
of No. of Average index No. of Average index
Strain aniinals animals mm.2 animals n1m.2
BALB-A 50 15 16* 35 41
C57BI . 42 8 6** 34 39
Eleven animals not reacliing the average of 16 MM.2
** Four animals not i-eaching the average of 6 MM.2
Table 11 gives evidence that among smaller tumours L and Lm predominate.
Gm and G, the culminating point in the neoplastic evolution of the ovary, prevail
among the larger tumours. In only one 8mall tumour of the BALB-A series was
Gm found, and in none of the small tumours of the C57BI series. The, luteomatou8
condition is a characteristicfeature,ofbelatedatypical orneopla8ticgrowth in the ovary.
INTRARENAL GRAFTS
Table III summarizes results obtained in 38 animals witb intrarenalgrafts and
67 animals with intrahepatic grafts.
TABLE III.-Intr(trenal and Intrahepatic Grafts : Only Microtumours
Total Grafts Grafts Largest
Site of of with with index
graft Sti-aiii animals inacrotum. microtum. Inm.2
FEMALES
Kidney BALB-A (a) --1I 0 2 (Fig. 3)
(b) 17 8
n
Liver BALB-A 37 0 19 > 2 (Fig. 24) Liver C57BI 11 0 1)
INTALES :
Liver BALB-A 13 0 12 3 (Fig. 23) Livei- C57131 6 5 f
Not less than 0-5 i-i-iin. but less than 5 irnm.
Wheii speaking of microtumours
" we refer, in the firstplace, to the fact that
in the respective ovary there is a
" small
" amount of cords or nodules of large,
often vacuolated cells (Fig. 2). Thus our notion ofmicrotumours is at the start an
arbitrary one : those grafts in which the index of luteal cords or nodules reaches
0.5 MM.2 are spoken of as luteomatous microtumours. Indeed, cords of large
" lutein
" cells are present also in the ovary of ouraged BALB-A or C57BI females
(Lipschutz, 1960). But we neverfound innormalaged animals structural conditions
as in our intrarenal grafts ofFig. 2 or others.
In various cases, especially in intrahepatic grafts, there were also other minute
structures reminding one of neoplastic growth in intrasplenic ovarian grafts:
first, the so called ingrowth of stroma cells into the empty follicles or cysts. and659 COMPARATIVE TUMORIGENESIS IN OVARIAN GRAFTS
secondly, nodules which can be classified as minute granulosa cell tumours. We
shall come back to these prehminary statements after having dealt, separately,
with each ofthe two intrarenal groups mentioned in Table M.
Details of group (a) of Table Ill are given in Table IV:
TABLEIV.-IntrarenalOvarianGraft,3, 21Animal8BALB-A,Group(a)ofTableIII.
Graft8in the Cortical Region of the Kidney
Age ofgrafts: 459 to 463 days; I animal 361 days only
Animals with
Haemorrh. Animals with atv.pical growth
foll. or t
cysts, inel. Nodules of
Total of Follicles haemorrh. lutein
anim. 1, II9 III lut. cysts Ingrowth, cells L or Lmt
10 8 6 0 lo*
11 7 9 1 (Fig. 5)
Three with lutein cells in the wall of a large cyst.
* One with lutein cells in the wall of alarge cyst. Three animals Lm (Fig. 2, 3, 4) ; one of these
possibly Gm (Fig. 3).
t Index not less than 0
- 5 mni.?
The ovarian graft was found in the cortical region of the kidney. In most of
the 21 animalsfollicles,includinghaemorrhagic ones, werepresent. In no less than
15 animals there were haemorrhagic foRicles or cysts which is a proof of the
existence of a miscontrolled hypophyseal function. As to foRicles, or haemorr-
hagic follicles and cysts, there was seemingly no difference between animals with
nodules or cords of 0-5MM.2 or more (microtumours), and animals with similar
nodules ofless than0_5 MM.2
The microtumours in this series are predominantly luteomas, or L, i.e. the
nodules consist oflarge cells sometimes vacuolated. But in several cases Lm was
reached, i.e. there were in these cases also nodules reminding one of those present in granulosa-ceR tumours (Fig. 2B, 3B and 4B). In two of these grafts follicles
were absent.
As already mentioned cysts of variable size were present in these intrarenal
grafts (Fig. 4A). As weknowfromworkwithintrasplenicgrafts these cysts origin- ate from emptied folheles (Guthrie, 1957), possibly also from tubuJes of the rete.
The ovarian stroma surrounding large folhcles or cysts may become the site of
atypical cellularprohferation (Fig. 4) sometimes with ingrowth into the cyst (Fig. 5).
We shall deal now with the group (b) of intrarenal grafts. The results are sum-
marized in Table V.
Two halves of an ovary were introduced into thekidney. In many animals one
of the grafts reached the renal pelvis. In 10 out of the 17 animals in which the
grafted ovaries had taken the latter were found both in the cortical or medunary region and in the pelvic region, with a total of 20graft-s ; in 3 animals grafts were
foundonly inthepelvicregion ; and in 4 animalsonlyin the cortical (ormedullary) region. Thus there was a total of 27grafts.
The pelvic graft adheres to the surface of the meduRary region the ovary thus
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TABLE V.-Intrarenal OvarianOrafts, 17 AnimalsBALB-A,Oroup (b)ofTableIII.
Orafts in the Cortical, or Cortico-medullary, and Pelvic Region of the Kidney
Total grafts : 27
Age of the grafts: 365 to 375 days
Grafts with Grafts with atypical growth
-A---,% r- A
Haemorrh. Invagination
Total foll. or Nodules L or
Site of the of Follicles haem. lut. In- of lut. or Tu- excrescence
graft grafts I, II, III cysts growth cells Lm Gm bules of germ. epith.
Cortical, or 14* 5 7 4 7 3** 2t 0 0
cort.-medull.
Pelvic 13* 1 3 1 7 3 0 10 6
Ten animals with both cortico-medullary and pelvic grafts.
** See Fig. 7, 8, 11.
t or Lm; see Fig. 12 and Table 7.
Contrary to what we have seen with cortical grafts follicles are almost absent
in the pelvic region; haemorrhagic folhcles or cysts are also less frequent. There
are also other very significant differences in the atypical growth in grafts in the
pelvic region compared withgrafts in the cortico-meduRar region.
In all pelvic grafts the germinal epithelium remained intact. However, the
germinal epithelium undergoes two remarkable changes, invagination (Fig. 6B,
8B) and excrescences (Fig. 7B, 9), which were verypronounced in no less than 6 out
of 13 pelvic grafts.
Another remarkable feature of atypical growth wbich is of especial interest
from the point of view of neoplastic growth in the ovary, is the occurrence of
tubular structuxes ; they are veryrarely found in cortical ormedullarygrafts but
they are present in the overwhelming majority of pelvic grafts (Fig. 6C, 10).
Similar tubular structures are occasionally, though rarely, present also in intra-
hepatic grafts (Fig. 24, 25). We are unable to decide what theorigin of these
tubular structures is ; they are most probably offolhcular origin.
Besides thesetubular structuresandtheproliferationofthegerminalepithehum
occurring with so great a frequency in ovarian grafts in the pelvic region, there is
still another point of difference : the proliferation of the ovarian stroma cells
though oceuxring also in most of the pelvic grafts, is seemingly less pronounced
than in cortical or medullar ovariangrafts ; but here also the condition ofluteoma
can be reached (Fig. 7C, II).
From comparative observations of cortico-medullar ovarian grafts, on the one
hand, and pelvic ovarian grafts on the other hand, two conclusions are reached:
(1) the special features oftheatypical or tumorousgrowth in an intrarenal ovarian
graft depend to a certain degree upon the site of this graft ; (2) however this
atypical growth, though offering some features of neoplastic growth as known
from intrasplenic grafts, neverreaches the size of the latter and only quite excep-
tionaRy theculminatingpoint of ovarian tumorigenesis, the structure ofgranulosa
ceRtumours, is reached (only 2 or 3 among 48grafts; seeFig. 3 and 12 and Tables
IV and V).
It seems idle to discuss the question whether the various features ofatypical
growth occurring at the different sites of the kidney are alreadyneoplastic or not.
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renalgraft as neoplastic and, as to this, similar to thattakingplace in intrasplenic
grafts, one cannot disregard the fact that the intrarenal growths are always
greatly belated in theirneoplastic evolution. This is evidenced, firstby the presence
of such normal ovarian structures as folhcles and corpora lutea in cortical and
medullar grafts as late as 15 months after grafting, and especially, by the minute
size of those atypical structures which remind one of tumorous growth. If these
structures were to be considered as neoplastic, they would certainly be no more
than microtumours whose volume represents no more, or even less, than about I
per cent of the average volume of those tumours which originate in intrasplenic
ovarian grafts.
INTRAHEPATIC GRAFTS
We admitted tentatively that the growth takingplace in an intrarenal ovarian
graftmight be considered as the outcome of agreatly belated neoplastic evolution
which in various of its features reminds one of that taking place in the spleen.
Such a conclusion becomes more evident when comparing intrahepatic ovarian
grafts withintrasplenic ones.
The results are summarized in Table VI:
TABLEVI.-Intrahepatic Ovarian Graft8 : 37 Female8 BALB-A and II Fenlales
C57B1, of Table III
A total of 19 males have also been added
Anitnals with
Animals with Nodules
Age of' Total r--- --- of
grafts of Haemorrh. lutein L or Gin or
Sti-aiii days animals Foll. foil. Ingi-owti-i cells Lm G**
Females
BALB-A 317-429 37 11 14 13 18 1 1 8
C57BI 318-430 11 0 7 9 4 3 2
Males :
BALB-A 317-431 13 -7) 5 1 8 4
C57BI 430 6 5 4 1 1 4
* Including haemorrhagic luteic cysts, haemori-hagic cysts and
" haemon-liagic swamps
" (Lip-
schutz, 1960, pp. 151, 152).
** Several animals with tubular structures (Fig. 24, 25).
There is one striking difference between intrarenal and iiitrahepatic grafts
neoplastic evolution is more rapid in intrahepatic grafts. Amolig a total of 67
intrahepaticgrafts there were no less than 30 withingrowths intocysts (Fig. 13-21)
whereas there were no more than 6 intrarenalgrafts with ingrowths among a total
of 48 (Fig. 5 and 8 ; see summary in Table IV, V and VI). Also the volume ofthe
ingrowths was much greater in intrahepatic grafts than in intrarenal ones ; a
picture of extensive chaotic growth similar to that ofintrahepatic grafts as in Fig.
18 to 21 never occurred in intrarenal grafts.
Events in the immediate surroundings of the wall of follicular cysts of intra-
hepatic grafts, events in the wall itself or in an ingrowth, may offer remarkable
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undoubtedly one ofthe most impressive aspects of the vigorous neoplastic growth
taking place in experimental ovarian tumours (Guthrie, 1957 ; Lipschutz, Rojas,
Cerisola and Iglesias, 1960).
The ingrowth offers also evidence in favour of the fundamental importance
which must be attributed to theprofiferation ofthe ceUs ofthe ovarian stroma, or
interstitial cells, in the genesis ofexperimental ovarian tumours in mice (Guthrie,
1957) ; the same seems true for similar tumours in theguinea-pig (Lipschutz, 1957)
and in the rat (KuHander, 1959). In similar experimental work
" granulosa-cen
"
tumour is certainly a misnomer! But this does not preclude that tumours of a
similar structure may originate also from another cellular source, the germinative
epithehum, as insisted upon by Gardner in ample work with intrasplenic grafts in
mice (Li and Gardner, 1947) ; and the same may be true also for ovarian tumours
induced in mice by steroids (Lipschutz, Iglesias and Salinas, 1962, 1963).
We have referred above to the greater frequency ofingrowths in intrahepatic
graftscomparedwithintrarenal ones. Anotherverystrikingdifferenceis thegreater
frequency of granulosa-cell tumours in intrahepatic grafts, as summarized in
Table VII :
TABLEVII.-Comparative Frequency of Granulosa Cell Tumour8 in Intrarenal and
Intrahepatic Graft8
Age
of the Number Grafts with Gm and G References
Site of Sex of grafts of r_-14-._11
graft animals months grafts Number % Table Fig.
Kidney fem. 12-15 48 3 (or 1*) 6 (or-2) 4, 5 3,12
Liver fem. 12-14 48 10** 21 6 15,18, 22,
24, 25
Liver male 12-14 19 8 42 6 20, 21, 23
Two animals possibly Lm.
** One animal with tubular structures predominating (Fig. 25).
The granulosa-cell tumours were mostly of the mixed type, with relatively
small or large areas of lutein cells (Fig. 15, 18, 23). Though it was, here again,
sometimes difficult to decide whether an intrahepatic microtumour had to be
classified as Lm ofGm, these difficulties were lessgreat than with intrarenalgrafts.
An intraheptic granulosa-cefl tumour with complete, or almost complete
absence oflarge lutein cells, is shown in Fig. 22.
We have already referred to the remarkablepicture theingrowths maypresent
(Fig. 20, 21). In these cases a bizarre structure resulted from the ingrowth,
appearing in the section as a complex network (Fig. 20), or partly
" arborized
"
(Fig. 21). There were 3 intrahepatic grafts which presented this picture. All the
3 cases occurred among the 4 C57BI male-s withgranulosa-cell tumours ; there was
no similar case among the 4 granulosa-cell tumours in BALB-A males, nor among
the IOgranulosa-cell tumours infemale-3 ofboth strains.
Another remarkable feature is the presence of small tubular structures in
granulosa-cell tumours (Fig. 24) ; tubular structures may even predominate
(Fig. 25). They are very similar to the tubules which are present in manygrafts in
thepelvicregion ofthe kidney (Fig. 6, 10).
In 4outofthe 18intrahepaticgraftswithGm orGinTableVIIfollicles(primary,
tertiary or haemorrhagic) were present. These four tumours belonged to the663 COMPARATIVE TUMORIGENESIS IN OVARIAN GRAFTS
mixed type. But follicles also occurred with a similar small frequeiicy in the
remaining 49 intrahepatic grafts (15 grafts with follicles). Large haemorrhagic
cysts, also, were present in several animals of both comparative groups.
In experiments with combined grafts (an intrarenal, or intrahepatic, graft
togetherwith anintrasplenic one inthe sameanimal) the intrarenal andintrahepatic
grafts offer a picture identical with that described in this paper for single grafts.
There was but one exception : among 72 intrarenal and intrahepatic grafts
combined with intrasplenic ones there was one, case with an intrahepatic macro-
tumour (a granulosa-cell tumour of considerable size; for quantitative summary
see Lipschutz, Panasevich, Cerisola and Alvarez, 1964). This finding is all the
more difficult to explaiii as the accompanying intrasplenic graft was in this case
a microtumo-Lir, as is the rule with combined grafts!
DISCUSSION
Intrahepatic ovarian grafts, like intrarenal ones, remaiii microtumours eveii
when the experiment is prolonged for as long as 15 months. But it is evident that
intrahepatic grafts, though also greatly delayed in their neoplastic evolution when
compared with iiritrasplenic grafts, are structurally nearer to the latter than intra-
renal grafts.
As shown above, the evolution ofatypical growth or, if one likes, ofneoplastic growth in intrarenal grafts is very different in the pelvic region from that in the
cortical and medullary regions. At first sight one may then be inclined to explaiii the pronounced differences between intrarenal and intrahepatic grafts as due to
local influences. However, there is also the question whether the hormonal con-
stellation so far as it depends upon the ovary, is similar or different in intrarenal
and intrahepatic grafts. Some insight into the latter problem can be obtained by
examining the vaginal mucosa. The results are summarized in Table VIII
TABLEVIII.-Vaginal Mucosa, a,t the End, ofExperiment8
Total
Site of the graft of aniinals Anoestr. Prooestr. Oestr. Metoestr. References
Intrasplenic 29 6 7 14 2 Table I
Intrarenal. 34 6 96 2 Table IV & V Intrahepatic 29 0 7 18 4 Table VI
Intrasplenic 100 21 24 48 7
Intrarenal 10( 0 18 76 6
Intrahepatic 100 0 24 62 14
There is a pronouiieed difference between the hormonal behaviour of intra-
splei-iic ovarian grafts and intrarenal, or intrahepatic, grafts. Not a single case of
anoestrus was found among 63 animals with intrarenal and intrahepatic grafts, whereas no less than 21 per cent ofanimals withintrasplenicgrafts werein anoestrus
at the moment ofnecropsy. On the other hand there was, as tooestrogenicactivity,
iio difference between intrarenal and intrahepatic grafts. Does the above result mean that the structural differences between intrarenal
and intrahepatic grafts cannot be related to a differential hormonal constellation?
Experimental evidence has been produced that oestrogen absorbed from an intra-
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
FIG. I.- x4J.-A. Intrasplenicgraft ofaverage size, 368 days. C57BI. Index 33 Granu
losa-cell tumour mixed.-B. Intrarenal graft of large size, 462 days. BALB-A. Index 1-9
m1n.2 Luteomamixed, orgranulosa-cell tumourmixed. See Fig. 3.-C. Intrahepaticgraft of
large, size, 318 days. C57BI. Index 1-9 myn.2 Granulosa-cell tumour. See Fig. 22.
FIG.2.-Intrarenalgraft,361days. BALB-A. Cortico-medullaryregion. Tertiaryandhaemor-
rhagiefolliclespresent. ClassifiedasLm.-A. Nodulesofluteincells xl8O.-B.Nodulesof
smaller cells, possibly of tubular (or follicular) origin. x 180.
FIG.3.-Intrarenalgraft, 462days. BALB-A. No follicles. Classified as Lm,possibly Gm.-A.
Graft in the cortico-medullary region. Cysts. Index : 1.9 MM.2 x 32.-B. Nodules of small
cells ofgranulosa-type ; larger cells also present. x 180.
FIG. 4.-Intrarenal graft, 462 days. BA.LB-A. Cortico-medullary. No follicles. Classified as
Lm.-A. The tumour originated in the wall of a large cyst. X 32.-B. Nodules oflarge and
small cells. x 180.
FIG. 5.-Intrarenalgraft, 463 days. BALB-A. Cortico-medullary. Tertiary andhaemorrhagic
follicles present. Ingrowth oflarge cells into an haemorrhagic cyst. X 180.
Fio. 6.-Intrarenal graft, pelvic, 375 days. BALB-A.-A. Graft looking into the renalpelvis.
x32.-B. Invaginationoftliegerminalepithelium. x9O.-C. Abundanttubularstructures.
Nodules oflarge cells. x 90.
FIG. 7.-Intrarenal graft, pelvic, 375 days. BALB-A. Classified as L.-A. Graft looking into
the renalpelvis. x 32.-B. Excrescence ofgerminalepithelium. x 180.-C. Nodules ofcells
of variable size. X 180.
FIG. 8.-Cortico-medullary andpelvicgraft in immediate mutual contact. 365days. BALB-A.
-A. Two large cysts in the cortico-medullary graft; one cyst with ingrowth. Pelvic graft
with invagination ofgerininal epithelium and excreseences. x 32.-B. Invaginations of ger-
minalepithelium inpelvicgraft. x 180.-C. Ingrowth incortico-medullarygraft. Classified
as L(?). X 180
FIG. 9.-Intrarenglgraft,pelvic, 375 days. BALB-A. Excrescence. Haemorrhagic luteic eyst.
Tubular (or foUicular) structures. x 90.
FIG. IO.-Intrarenal graft, pelvic, 375 days. BALB-A. Abundant tubular structures. x 180.
FIG. II.-Intrarenal graft, pelvic, 365 days. Classified as Lm.-A. x 32.-B. x 180.
FIG. 12.-Intrarenal graft, cortico-medullary, 375 days. BA-LB-A. Classified as Gm, possibly
Lm.-A. x 32.-B. x 180.
FiG. 13.-Intrahepatic graft, 365 days. BALB-A. Classified as Lm. Index: 0-9 nim.2-A.
Part ofthegraftshowing twoingrowths. x 32.-B. Theingrowths ofthe left side. x 180.-
C. Ingrowth of theright side. x 180.-D. Large nodules of lutein and granulosa-type cells.
x 180.
FIG. 14.-Intrahepatic graft, 365 days. BALB-A.-A. Large ingrowth. x 32.-B. Mostly
lutein cells. X 180.
FIG. 15.-Intrahepatic graft, 364 days. BALB-A. Classfied as Gm. Index: 0-8 nun.2-A.
x 32.-B. Nodules ofgranulosa-type cells and of lutein cells. X 180.
FIG. 16.-Intrahepatic graft, 364 days. BALB-A. Several ingrowths. Granulosa-type cells.
x 180.
FIG. 17.-Intrahepatic graft, 429 days. BALB-A. Classified as L. Chaotic ingrowths. x 90.
FIG. 18.-Intrahepatic graft, 424 days. BALB-A. Classified as Girn. Index: 1-5 mm.2-A.
Ingrowths. X32.-B. x9O.-C. Top-area of granulosa-type cells; bottom-a6rea of
lutein cells. x 180.-D. Nodules of both types of cells intermingling. x 180.
FIG. 19.-Intrahepatic graft, 320 days. BALB-A, male. Classified as Lm. Index: 0-8 rnm.2
Multiple ingrowths. X 90.
FIG. 20.-Intrahepatic graft, 430 days. C57BI, male. Classified as G. Index: 2-2 rnm.2-A.
Bizarre structure resulting from an ingrowth. x 32.-B. x 90.
FIG. 2I.-Ilntrahepatic graft, 430 davs. C57BI, male. Classified as G. x 90.
FIG.22.-Intrahepatiegraft,318days- C57BI. ClassifiedasG.Index: 1-9mm.2-A. x32.-B.
x 180.
FIG. 23.-Intraliepatic graft, 431 davs. BALB-A, male. Classified as Gm. Index: 3-3MM.2
-A. On the right, nodules of lutein cells; on the left, part of the granulosa-cell tumour.
x 32.-B. Granulosa-cell tumour. X 180.
FIG. 24.-Intrahepaticgraft, 427 days. BALB-A. Classified as Gm. Index: 2-1 mm.2-A. To
theleft,luteinandgranulosa-typecells; totheright,tubularstructures. x32.-B. Tubular
part. X 180.
FiG. 25.-Ilntrahepatic graft, 365 days. C57BI. Abundance of tubular structures. Classified
a-s Gm. Tubules and nodules oflutein cells and ofcefls of a smaller size. x90.BIUTISH JOURNAL OF CANCER. Arol. XVIII, No. 4.
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oestrogen absorbed from an intrasplenic pellet (Lipschutz and Acu-na, 1944
Lipschutz and Carrasco, 1944 ; Lipschutz, Quintana and Bruzzone, 1944 ; Lip-
schutz, 1950, p. 201). Thus it ishighlyprobable that the oestrogen asproduced in
an intrahepatic graft is also partiaRy inactivated. Indeed, the quantities of
oestrogen which an intrahepatic ovarian graft is able to deliver into the general
circulation are still sufficient to maintain a condition ofthevaginal mucosa similar
to that maintained with larger quantities of oestrogen dehvered into the general
circulationby anintrarenalgraft. But onemaytentatively assumethat,thequanti-
ties of oestrogen delivered by the intrahepatic graft into the general eirculaton
are not sufficient to control the gonadotrophic function of the hypophysis to the
same degree as the larger quantities dehvered by intrarenal grafts do. Certainly,
in the course of the experiment the intrarenalgraft also loses thefaculty to control
the hypophyseal function in a normal way. Thus the assumption that there are
differential degrees ofthe hypophyseal miscontrol remains unshaken, and so also the
concept that the differential neoplastic evolution in intrarenal, intrahepatic and
intrasplenic ovariangrafts is the outcome ofdifferentialdegrees ofthehypophyseal
miscontrol originating under the three different experimental conditions. Indeed,
direct local influences of the site (kidney, liver, spleen) on the course of the neo-
plastic evolution cannot be denied.
Intrahepaticgranulosa-ceR tumours occurred morefrequently in males than in
females (TableVII). The small number ofanimals in the group ofmales so far does
notallowanydefinite conclusion as tothequestionwhetherhereagain adifferential
hormonal consteRation wasresponsible for a variable kind ofatypical or tumorous
ovarian growth. Intrahepatic granulosa-ceR tumours in C57BI males may offer
also a quite unexpected picture which never occurred in females or in BALB-A
males (Fig. 20, 21). The question how far hormonal conditions which vary accord-
ing tothe strain or the sex may haveinfluencedthis kind ofexperimentalneoplastic
growth should be studied in a greater number ofcomparative intrahepatic grafts
in males and females.
SUMMARY
The growths originating in intrarenal, and especially in intrahepatic, ovarian
grafts present certain structural features which remind one of the different types
of ovarian tumours originating in intrasplenic grafts.
However, the volume ofluteomas orgranulosa-cell tumours which originate in
the intrarenal and intrahepatic ovarian grafts is about fifty or hundred times
smafler than the average oftheintrasplenic ovarian tumours.
The growths originating in intrarenal and intrahepatic grafts, especially those
in the latter, when compared with the tumours ofintrasplenic grafts, may be con-
sidered as microtumours belated in theirneoplasticgrowth.
Theintrahepatic ovarian microtumours go further in theirneoplastic evolution
than the intrarenal ones. In a considerable percentage ofintrahepatic grafts tiny
granulosa cell tumours originated though the size of the largest of these intra-
hepatic tumours was not greater than that of a pin's head.
The condition of a granulosa-cell tumour is only exceptionally reached by
intrarenal grafts.
The difference between intrarenal andintrahepatic tumorousgrowth ispossibly
due to the partial inactivation which the oestrogen, produced in the intrahepatic
graft, undergoes in the liver before reaching the general circulation. On the con-666 A. LIPSCHUTZ, VERA I. PANASEVICH AND HUMBERTO CERISOLA
trary, the oestrogen produced in the intrarenal graft freely reaches the general
circulation.
Thus the difference in thedegree ofneoplastic evolution ofovariangrafts in an
the three sites is to be explained as the outcome of differential degrees in the mis-
control ofthe hypophysealgonadotrophic function.
That this explanation is fully justified has been evidenced in former experi-
ments with
" combined
" grafts. When simultaneously with an intrasplenic graft
an intrarenal or intrahepatic graft is also present in the body, the intrasplenic
graft only reaches the size of a microtumour similarly to its intrarenal or intra-
hepatic companion.
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